
Three Areas Sttll Confusing the Statute of'
iir*l',lt"tions: Aicele rEtlon Lett'ers, Complailnt
und Dls e-olltfi niu anceg
ln his forectosure column, Bruce Bergman, discusses three questlons stlll causing confuslon when deallng with

acceleration and the statute of limitations: (1) What language actually constltutes an acceleratlon? (2) Does the filing

foreclosure complalnt evince an accelerattont Rnd (3)does discontinuance of a prior foreclosure revoke an

acceleration?
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This is trr.tly crltlcal for lenders-and borrowers, once the mortgagg balance ls

declared due (acceleratlon), lf slx years passes, the statute of llmltations has expired

(assumlng no tolllng or extenslon), the morlgage cannot be enforced and the

borrower retains all the borrowed funds' lThls assumes that the plaintiff cannot avall

itself of the savings pr.ovision of GPLR 5205(a); see I Ber6man on New York

Mortgage Forealosurcss2.Zotzltal LexisNexis Matthew Bender (rev, 2020) for revlew

and citation.l. Perhaps surprislngly, and to the extraordinary dismay of lenders, this

scenarlo occurs with frightening frequency.

Most of the issues arise regarding the moment of acceleration as a measuring point

for the duratlon of the statute of limltations. Slnce much of this is'an elemental

concept of exceptlonally long standlng (it was belng addressed at least as early as

the mld-nlneteenth century'and llkely in old England as well centurles befone that)

one mlght conclude that the issues were resolved more than decades ago so that

they have long been Sraven in stone; not so'

There are three aspects which remaln at least a bit fuzzy, certainly not as widely and

lucidly recognized as they should be:

. What language actually constitutes an acceleration? [See 1 Bergman On New

York Mortgage Foreclosures s4.05[1b], LexisNexis Matthew Bender (rev, 2020)

for expanded discussion, to be reviewed in this article, infra'l

' Does if,e flting of a foreclosure complaint evince an acceleration? [ld.]
. Does dlscontlnuance of a prlor foreclosure revoke an acceleratlon? [See 1

Bergman on New York Mot tSage Foreclosures 5 4.03t1), LexisNexls Matthew
gender (rev. 2020)for expanded discussion, to be reviewed in this article, infra.l

The answer to each question leads to the proverbial double'edged sword, lf an

acceleration is found, with the action later dismissed, the plaintiff is in danger of

being unable to enforce the mortgage if by then the statute of limltations has

expired. lf, however, an acCeleratlon is ruled nof to have been declared, then the

statute of limitations may not have explred and the plalntiff wlll be saved'

Accsleration Language

Observlng that a letter can serve to manifest an acceleration, [See, inter alia,

Deutsche Bank Natl. Trust co.v. Royal Blue Realty Holdlngs, lnc.,148 A'D,3d 529,

530,48 N,y.S,3d 597 (1st Dept, 2017), lv denled, 30 N.Y,3d 959, 960, 64 N,Y.S,3d 660,

86 N.E.3d 563 (2017)l abundant case law states that the exercise-the manifestatlon

of the acceleration-must be overt, clear and unequivocal, "Clea]'' and "unequivoca["

are the keys to the issue explored here, ln the Second Department, it is insufficient

to advise upon default that if payment is not forthcoming, acceleration will

thereafterresult.[Seeinteralla, BankofNewYorkMellonv'Maldonado,170A'D'3d

1}ss,97 N,Y.S.3d 16212d Dept. 2019)'l

Llkewlse falling ls a letter reciting that if payment in the form of certain future

remittances is not made the result will be that the mortgage balance will be called

and become payable, lPidwetlv. Duvall, 28 AD3d 829. 815 N.Y'S2d 754 (3d Dept.

2006),1. ln sum, asserting that foreclosure or acceleration wlll occur rn the futurels

not an efflcacious acceleration lHerzt Dev, Group, LLCv. Federal National Mortgage

Assactation,l T5 A,D.3d 665, 108 N.Y.S.3d 197 (2d Dept. 2019)l (in the second

Department),
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Examples of such muddy language highlight the point, Where the wording was that if

the defendant's falled to cure the delinquency wlthin 35 days, the servicer would

"wlthout further demand accelerate the maturlty date of account and declare the

total balance immediately due and payable," lt was held not "clear and unequivocal"

but instead a mere expression of future intent that falls short of an acceleratlon.

tlJ.S. Bank Natl Assoc. v. Sopp, 1 70 A.D.3d 77 6, 95 N,Y.53d 251 lzd Dept. 201 9)

(cltations omitted)J For another example of many, see U.5. Bank Natl, Associationv'

Gordon,l 76 A.D.3d 1 006, 1 1 1 N'Y.5.3d 30 (2d Dept. 201 9).

As mentioned, the prior discussion and all the cited cases holding that an expression

offuture lntent cannot serve as a current, unequivocal, declaration are ln the Second

Department, Wlthout referring to the Second Department, the First Department

rules that announcing what wlll occur ln the future wlll be an acceleration, lVargasv,

Deutsche Bank Nattonal Trust Company,l68 A.D.3d 630, 93 N.Y.5.3d 32 (15t Dept.

2Q19\, citing Deutsche Bank Natl. Trust co.v, Royal Blue Realty Holdlttgs, \nc,,148

A.D.3d SZg,4A N.Y.S,3d 597 (1st Dept. 2017), lv denied 30 N,Y,S.3d 960, 634 N,Y,5.3d

661, 86 N.E,3d 553 (2017).1

For example, where a lender stated in a letter that the borrower's debt "will [be]

accelerate[d]" and "foreclosure proceedings will be lnitiated" if the borrower failed to

cure hls default within 32 days of the letter, the First Department ruled that such

language does constitute a clear and unequivocal intent to accelerate and

commence and action. lvargasv, Deutsche Bank National Trust company, 168

A,D.3d 630,93 N.Y,S,3d 32 (1st Dept. 2019), citing Deutsche Bank Natl. Trust Co.v.

Royat Btue Realty Holdings, lnc., 148 A,D,3d 529,48 N.Y.S,3d 597 (1st Dept. 2017), lv

denied 30 N,Y.S.3d 960,634 N.Y.S.3d 661,86 N.E,3d 553 (2017),1

That it ls a fufure intent certainly seems to raise a concern, but in addition, what is an

lntent at one moment is assuredly subject to change at a later time based upon a

host of varlable circumstances, ln any event, it seems problematic at best to

interpret what is declared to occur ln the future as being a clear, unequivocal current

act, While who in relation to the statute of llmitations may beneflt from a declaratlon

that an acceleration letter is or is not efficacious will vary depending upon the issues

in the particular case, concerns expressed about disparity in opinion here is not a

polemic, Rather, it ls a suggestion that thls issue*the differences between the First

and Second Departments-is unfortunate. Lenders and borrowers are entitled to

know precisely what an acceleration letter requires to serve the purpose. Resolution

ln the Court of Appeals would be benel'icial,

Filing Complaint ac Accelcration?

Answering the query of the subheading, "yes, but.,,"

There ls more than generous case law for the proposltion that the flling of a

summons and complaint with the court is an overt act which will effectively evidence

the election to accelerate, [See, infer a lia, IJ,S' Bankv, Greenberg, 170 A,D'3d 1237,

97 N.Y,S.3d 1 33 (2nd Dept. 201 9); Eank of N.Y. Mellon v, Cralg, 169 A'D.3d 627, 93

N,Y,S,3d 425 (3d Dept. 2019); t),5, BankTrusl N,A,v. Aorta,167 A'D'3d 807, 89

N.Y,S,3d 717 (2d Dept. 2018).1. Such a statement however, ls lncomplete ln that it

falls to address whether the complaint itself declares an acceleration.
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lf a valld acceleration letter has been sent, then the complalnt need not recite an

election to accelerate. But lf there has not been such a prior letter (and often such a

letter is not sent), then the complaint itself must speclfically declare the acceleration

lest it be held insufflclent to constltute an overt act of acceleration' [See, lnter alia'

Reverse Mtge, Solutions, lnc,v, Fattlzzo,2o19 N'Y App' Div' LEXIS 3340' 99 N'Y'S'3d

361 (2d Dept. 2019); HSBC Bankv, Rlnaldi,177 A.D,3d 583, 1 ',t 1 N,Y.5.3d 1 15 (2d

Dept. 2018); IJ.S. National Eank Associatlan v, Gordoa 176 A,D3d 1006, 1 1 1 N,Y'S'3d

30 (2d Dept, 2019)t PennyMac Corp,v, McGlade,176 A.D.3d 963, 111 N.Y,S3d 367 (2d

Dept.2019).1.

Moreover, where a complalnt simply relterates an "intention" delineated in an

acceleration letter not before the court it is equlvocal and does not effectuate

acceleration. iln re campbell, 513 B.R, (Banks s.D,N,Y. 2014).1. But where the

complaint seeks the entire unpaid balanced of principal and lnterest, then the filing

of the summons and complaint does constitute a valid election to accelerate' [See'

lnter alia, Reverse Mtge. solutions, lnc,v, Fattizzo,2O19 N.Y App. Div, LEXIS 3340, 99

N,Y,S.3d 361 (2d Dept. 2019); Bank of New York Mellon v. Dieudonne, 171 A,D'3d 34,

96 N.Y.S.3d 354 (2d DePt, 2019); Caliguri v' Pentagon Federal credit Unlon' 168

A.D.3d 802, 91 N.Y.S'3d 481 (2d Dept. 2019)'l

lf one examlnes a//the cases with care, the result on this polnt is not hazy' The

problem is that because so many decisions recite merely that the fillng of complaint

serues as an acceleratlon (without observing the necessity to declare an acceleration)

the correct maxim can be forgot'ten, lt should not be'

Dlrsontlnuencss ac Revocatlon of Accelerstlon

Very much intertwined wlth the acceleration / statute of llmitations scenarlo is the

ablllty of a plaintiff to revoke an acceleratlon (and thus remove the start of the

runnlng of the statute of llmltations). lt can be said that to be effective, the

revocatlon must be an afflrmatlve act of the mortgage holder' lSee, lnter alla, EMC

Mortg. Corp,v. Patella,2Tg A.D,2d604,720 N.Y.S.zd 151 (2d Dept' 2001)'l

A maln area of focus in this regard ls the dlscontlnuance of the foreclosure action

which precipltated the acceleration, One might think that when that action vanishes

by volition, so too should the acceleration which was such an integral part of that

action; it seems like the mentioned affirmative act of the mortgage. But it is not qulte

that simple. There ls some degree of incongruity in the cases, and a few lmpose

additional requirements'

It has been held that a forecloslng plalntlffs pre'answer voluntary discontinuance

made prlor to explratlon of the statute of llmitations maybe sufficlent to constitute

revocation of an acceleration manlfested by flling of the action, lDeutsche Bank Natl,

Trust co,v. Lee 2018 N.Y, Mlsc, LEXIS 392, citing Assyagv, wells Fargo Bank, N'A"

2016 N.Y. Mlsc. LEXIS 5249 (Sup. Ct. Queens county, sept, 19, 2016); 4 Cosgrove 950

corp.v. Deutsche Bank NattonalTrust co,,2a16 N,Y. Misc, LEXIS 4901 (Sup. Ct' N.Y.

Co., May 1 1, 2016).1'

Further Supreme Court level authority rules that a discontlnuance order-even post'

answer-does serve as revocatlon of acceleration. Appeal level authority clarlfies (ln

a sense) holdlng that generally a foreclosure discontinuance order raises a question
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of fact as to whether the motion can be deemed an affirmative act of revocation'

INMNT Reatty corp.v. Knoxvllle 2012 Trust,151 A,D,3d 1068, 58 N.Y,S.3d 118 (2d

Dept.2017).1

Perhaps more strongly against the efflcacy of a discontinuance Senerally is the view

that lt falls to revoke an acceleration if it ls silent on the subject of acceleration'

LBank of N,Y, Mellonv. Craig, 169 A.D.3d 627, 93 N.Y.5.3d (2d Dept' 2019\l U,S, Bank

Trust, N.A,v. Aorta,167 A,D.3d 807,89 N.Y.S.3d 717 (2d Dept.2018).1, For example,

where a foreclosure was dlsmlssed founded upon expiration of the statute of

limltations, the discontinuance order was found wanting to revoke the acceleration

because it dld not mention acceleratlon-nor dld the record on appeal reveal any

motion papers in support of the order which might have elucidated the acceleration

issue. [u.s. Bank N,A.v. Leone,l75 AD.3d 1452,1O9 N.Y.S.3d 123 (2d Dept, 2019)']

Similarly, a discontinuance motion and its order, neither of which provided for de-

acceleration, nor asserted that the plaintiff would thereafter be acceptlng

installments towards the mortgage, created a question of fact as to any possible

revocation of acceleration. tU,S. Bank N.A,v. Charles,173 A.D.3d 564, 105 N'Y'S'3d

388 (1st Dept. 2019),1

ln sum in this realm, while there ls some authority that a discontinuance revokes an

acceleration, a foreclosing plaintiff would be unwise to rely on the princlple' lf the

discontlnuance is intended to be that revocation it will probably need to speciflcally

say so if there is to be assurance that it wlll serve the purpose'

BruceJ. Bergman ls a partner wlth Berkman, Henoch, Peterson, Peddy & Fenchel,

P.C. in Garden Ctty, He is the author of "Bergman on New York Mortgage

Foreclosures" (four vols,, LexisNexts Matthew Eender, rev' 2020)'
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